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ifiSeWlationB are complete and 

one wing ia nearly finished. Seating 
accommodation for tWô' thousand 
peopleynU j>e cqnytn^tqi,-foi£.the lay
ing of tne corner stone on Easter 
Monday.
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■never come, 
^scouted the 

vote and were 
more bitter in their remarks on the 
woman’s rights men than were the 
men themselves. BuB tinîëe 'change 
and ideas in these days develop rap
idly. Women were first allowed, to

MISCELLANEOUS. *ftpeedj Trials Coart.
In this court yesterday, Sir M. B. 

Begbie, 0. X, presiding, John J. 
Rodgers was arrajgnecT on a charge of 
entering the R. C. pro-cathedral on 
View street, and stealing therefrom a 
number of prayer books and candle
sticks. The case was remanded until 
Monday. Pow Chow, the Chinaman 
who attempted to carve up another of 
his race in the Mongolian theatre a 
few weeks ago, was also up for trial, 
but the absence of his counsel, Mr. 
Charles Wilson, necessitated the post
ponement of this case also until Mon-

SUPREME COURT.

Peters vs. McKinnon & Kirkland.
Crease J.
Application for interim injunction.
The plaintiff owns land fronting on 

False Creek, 
been driving piles into the bed of the 
creek between high and low water 
marks. The effect of this is to de
prive the plaintiff of his water front 
on the creek.

Injunction granted.
F. G. Walker, solicitor for appli

cants.

Homes vs. Stursh & Forsyth.
Begbie, C. J., April 8,
Application for leave to sign final 

judgment under order XIV.
Affidavit’s claim $362.72; defendant 

admits $98.47.
Lear a given to sign judgment for 

$98.47 and costs of action up to and 
including those of this application.

W. J. Taylor for plaintiffs ; E. V. 
Bodwell for defendant.

Mee Wah vs. Chin Gee.
Begbie, G. J. April 8.
Motion to make absolute an order 

nisi calling on plaintiff to show cause 
why the order for a capias and the 
writ of capias issued thereunder should 
not i>e set aside.

The action was for money lent and 
goods sold.

The affidavits on which the order 
for the capias was made do not show 
that the goods were delivered, or that 
the money lent was due and unpaid. 
Held, that the plaintiff is not entitled 
to double security, and, for anything 
shown by the affidavits, he may have 
the goods still in his possession. Even 
if the money lent be assumed to be 
now payable and unpaid, yet the 
defendant ought not to be held to 
bail in a larger amount than is just.

Order made absolute that the order 
for the capias and the capias be set 
aside and the prisoner discharg

C. Wilson for plaintiff ; T Fell for 
defendant.

LITTLE LOCALS. PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.wonIcon-
ini W« DISEASED BLOOD.There were upwards of 120 passen

gers by the Islander last night.
The city council of Tacoma have 

raised the saloon license from $600 to 
$1,000 per annum.

Three more unfortunates were ar
rested last evening for beating their 
way on the Vancouver boat.

James Montobio, a resident of Brit
ish Columbia for upwards of thirty 
years, died in Nanaimo yesterday.

The job printing offices of Victoria 
will during the summer months close 
at 1 o’clock on Saturday afternoons.

Owing to the lateness of the through 
train in reaching Vancouver yester
day, the steamer Islander was delayed 
about three hours.

There are at present in course of 
erection in Victoria, thirty-two build
ings in various stages of completion, 
and of various shapes and sizes.

Governor Moore, the newly-ap
pointed governor of Washington Ter
ritory, will take the oath of office at 
Olympia to-day. The event will be 
fittingly celebrated.

Mr. William Bryce disposed of two 
acres of land on Topaze 
terday to Mr. J. P. Burgess, for $2,- 
600. Mr. Bryce invested in this piece 
of property just two years ago, pay- 
ing $1,300 for it.

The sealing schooners Edward E. 
Webster and Mollie Adams have been 
sold at Port Townsend by Solomon 
Jacobs to Wm. Hurd. ..*» ^Çhe former 
was sold for $7,000 and the latter for 
$10,010.

The mortal remains of the late Mise 
Margaret Cameron were sadly com
mitted to the grave yesterday after
noon. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
Robertson, Gilmore, Russell, Patter
son, Wright and Dearburg.

At a meeting of the journeymen 
carpenters,held in Harmony Hall last 

ing, numerous matters of inter
est to the trade were discussed, and it 
was decided to request the employers 
to reduce the working hours to nine 
per day.

Capt. Waitt has been removed from 
the office of pilot commissioner for 
Puget Sound, and J. G. Swan has 
been appointed in his place. The re 
moval is made for alleged neglect of 
duty on the part of Capt. Waitt.

Goodyear, Dillon <fc 
minstrels wül again delight their 
toria friends at The Victoria to-mor
row evening, with their songs and 
comicalities, their clever dances and 
their bright sayings. The first part 
will be entirely changed, and all the 
songs will be new ones.

A party of Belgian miners, with 
their wives and children, arrived by 
the Princess Louise on Monday night 
and left for Wellington yesterday 
morning. The party were 21 days en 
routey and were unable to speak one 
word of English. They camped for the 
night on the O.P.N. Co.’s dock.

Mr. W. J. Tippins met with a very 
painful accident a few days ago, sev
erely scalding his foot in his steam 
candy factory. Serious results were 
entertained at first, but skillful medi
cal aid averted the danger, and Mr. 
Tippins is now doing well, although 
he will be confined to his residence 
for some time.

The yacht Thistle had her mast and 
y by a sudden squall 
f the harbor yester-

Victoria’s public school trustees held 
their regular monthly meeting last 
evening in the police court room.

There were present Mr. Charles 
Hayward in the chair, Mr. Heister- 
man, Col. Wolfenden, and Dr. Mor
rison.

h if idea of;
number of them did not know that

The Repo* o|tfc*jC4n)m^taiqtrtfl :$dfi M»ny, as some of theclergy- 
Privy Council, while it conoedea much men know, imperilled their seats by 
of what was asked for by the Board voting, spinet diyiUoyimce. They 
of the'Okflhk&'Ufcliatiou know, thm, tbr 1 solde . àf them

adduces reasons to show that the regu- ace i aliiady ... threatening: j tjM 
lations drawn up bv the Department .members.,, with .the vengeance..:'o( 
of Marine aiiï't'ishénes 'wére’reason-j the Erotjssthnt'ejfeetot*. 
able 0Ktl8 * nSiesUtify! "We'dle quite 'allÿtaken for granted that a;mrotber|

that those engaged in the salmoul Votes according’ tql his fcijtivictionaof was looked upon tf few years ago ad 
packing business, are gsatefnl foe-the kvhatia.best&tthecbhnl^asitsrhpie *the-fanoiful”tinptSoticalr theory1 of'& 
conoeasiot», made iby-the-goveHlftent. When hd. h^bwe tihit* àny. jcohdTdqr-5 few despised1 i81br»i#edieate, is to-day.
But the report shows that the Fish- able number of;' his supporters the serious proposal of a Conservative! 
eripfl. Departweeit needs..*>~be better at . the / time disapprove*: of /tie: .Prime-Miniater-ee.propoeal which ia 
acquainted-with -the peculiar-condi- coürae'hé thkcs^. itcimbéra geheriiÛy sure" df S' 1 respectable ‘Support, 
tions under whlch'thh 'British Colum- wqrk/'td’ jdôase 'th^'ir' 'ponstifcueiitis. from British Tôïies in the British; f : mmisterial asaoci-
bia salmon fishery is carried on than: Many of- them, indeed,-.do, tneanimid: House of Commdns. What ia per-| *^M^day aLnioon^Ae^tiorof

it is at present, before'* can judge cowardly things in Ordek to retain: haps more singular Still is that Rt. Bey. Bishop
what'regulationsaxe salc-dlêtêito pni-i theiïsuppqrf.^They.often vetfetigiinat: the opponents of this very • liberal Cridge in the chair, and .Rev, J l£ 
teot the salmon and atthe Same time i thei<5priuciples, and against what, measure are members of the Libérai Stilii acting as .Secretary. The after- 
■give the fishermen such facHitiee m they belieVeth-lfcthh flflftest of thej pa/tjr..ETerq we tee a crimple^/ch^i ^t^cS^Un^Temterah^ 
the prosecution of their bigùoess rea couptry in. pr^er^tp kepp.HpU. with of poaitiona.' iThe Oonaçrvàtive miifrj poionizdtiah Society, #ho intend h> 
sonahly. requires. .If appears .from thein supporters.^ -When-we -see men ister : has -become the advocate of aj forms, temperance colony on-Malcolm 
the fé-, tfthat thosewhp.;îfreflr do that which they have reason tçjÿe- nwaçüro. ti>Q radical for the rank and Island; :

the regulations '^hich* arç lievé will weaken them 'in their con- file-of the Liber&lparty, andtfacLib 
reasdL.vié >nd effective i» New statueiiciesVif ^  ̂ e^^ith re^ tothis wbiyn’s ^t-
Brunavfick would .b€L,$qually reason- and'unrè^ohàble‘jfqythi^ they fraga bill occupy the poutio^-M,.praa 
able arid equallyif appliedfo were actuated by .- un'worthÿ Hâtives, ÇoRserirsSv^k 
British - Columbia. -j ^For ifistanqe, The thirteen who" formed the minor- tOTesting;.1 It is daid that Lpfd 
the report says- :~p“In ti  ̂MaritHBC ity i^be sûrely not ,$ie enly. honeat bury : wants te . givë the w^inen the 
provinces1 salinoh fishing 'does not' last and ' morally ' eoüràgeoua / men in thé franchise before the nextgeneral eleiÿ 
two full-months. In-addition* to the Hdùse -of tfommoas. : Canadians will .qxppek * .t&efc
Weekly clds'e tiïriè of thirty-six hodf8.» generally admit that, jtieiander Mao great majority ’ of- them ; ; wdûM 
thére is a-compulsory close season of kedzie is. as,-honri^. a man: aa Ool. vote pn the Conservative ride. -It is 
ton months: when: no fishing can hê Q^Brién and quite : 8»; flt fco fôrifc ah more lilœlÿ that the Premier sees 
carried on, wfii|e in Brithafi CbîumbiA,, opinion, on- the-jegal and the 'political that'thé extension 'of thé^franettisê 
with no general close sédâon at">ti, aa$>€^ta of the. Jesuits Estates-ques- to S ^(üèstiôff of _ time,
fishing is carried--on during eight* tion. ^ Mr. Blake isfa^^gooda lawyer and that-he deeir^s his party to-have 
months of the year.” z The5 writer of jas ij£:'Dfldtob :l&Cto*hÿx:;:Mïd-:iàti8fc; thëfri^lî/ciriénîiro^Ueng^^^é; 
the report, was evidently ignorant of ipeople will believe as ready to fol- too, may be tibnymgbd ^ati siyylls 
t'hèfadt that tlÿé salipôh^ çaügh* Jv low the dictates cif :hia.judgment and womeft-and wid^Ws; who possess the 
British Columbia waters'* during thé* jhiricoi^cience.''_Tlteto;.iâre.othê>‘.mêmr, electoralqualification areqiuiteascom-; 
winter are not caught in the privera, bersv Gooservative and1 Liberal, in the pefceht.^b exercise thé fran<9i^„lpi>êl- 
but in the open sea, and that the fish majority^ who. previous to this vote-,- lÿenflÿ as _ih; thé syOTageinalq elettor; 
are then m better^condition than those were, though# tô^be., as upright, as He does not; proi^ee-to extend the 
caqght during the -summer months able and aapidepehdçht as those who franchise to niamtilâ women,.-.whose 
while the salmon are running-' Up- the voted for Col. O’-Briett's resolution,_ husbands kro ^itiiÿéâ/tôi jrd^: 
rivera., The &h caught in tfin salt !and lt-k^not "to be supposed that they pTesmn»d^‘w»‘ sn^pqsev-: jSixçÿ. >
water in January aye ^mudh superior became, conscienceless And. tmfcecilé j women -would fcq imdêÿ ^imdde- iniur 

to those caught ip June ih the Fraser, when the disallowance quation was; ence oz vicej&xsa: _Bufc whatever B m 
The fact is, -the differences in the cir-1- jaubmUted fo them for decision. ::-We thkt, haf caused! Î^^TÙS^hury tti 
cuMstaiices and in thé habits lôf the think that the dfinouheera ôf khe ina- become An «tterter poUtical
fish on the two sides of .tlie Lcdfij^isnt^ ijdrity ,-wi-tild :do ' Well' to reconsider rights of wom#i6, - - fo dpes . appear- 
make different regulations an absolute their décision and give the membera singiilar fo see so staunch à: Tory; 
necessity ' Any atfcethpf, Éherôfore, whose action has displeased them the *
to.mSke regulatioiis.whichiiare been: Ifair :play which-they-.would ask for ' ...... ; ^ ^ r
found to"be" necessary, ’protect the foémsël^eaif th.ey wëre in the ppaitfou ; nbvhDVaUn li/SPA^tilES
ssÜmon in New Brânewick the jolbcùpi%l bÿ.-drosê j ^ it*'- i: -»= Vr;
fisheries of j^itishÇoiumbi^ . can lead : jwho preach charity should practice it; ; Rev, Sir yr^forick ^
only to.cpnftMioh arid disaster to the' ho wand: iuram.v  /.. * . “-*padit'^'r ^

^ara'
«/ AllAgree that regulations for tpe suggeet1 that: men *whd^VB ù^e, -:.:."y4ÿ

pfdtectiun of the «almeuare required^ public alfiÙM thsir study are better1 ! At.Blfiifle, yf, T-.,.A.J,.b/y#'hW »
Bu# kcgülatioDS which svill be efficient able to form correct opinion x«i a mile Iqilg be» beep completed to deep 
for-ftst purple tod'jullk^W sBr: public quasticin thap ; men who give r*g* Tboodorc Thtitims: -frite of thi 
gaged ill the salmon fisheiy canbe ®jtià^:xBedrieMsr. .iÎM^ng'-Bc
made onlyhy nrëfi whd'hâvé'a thor- jwho sometimes make it their boast iNew Vork^ neawoo» proqtrationi ^

SSwîêS tt&œiÿ&SfiSZ
ent. Officials m Ottawa, let them be tHatterj» whiob tbey-didtiet feel-very j ,' Frmik. Peters,'<5 Winnip^J wmit" 
ever so stirewd," and'let ttfeir theoret- interiStily.-'Wodl* «tirer relj-‘ epoti'Sir to àéefr^on the <3; P, & bracfcaBd-hiB- 
ioal knowledge Be ever au great, are -John Macdpnald's judgiqpiit dipn that h '»# w*g priiehej ÏB.W je% by a:'pia- 
nptïêSmiiriént to regulate a.fishery bf the>ïist iw^q^l.ecelpsiastioei .the. i**^LSX^:^v'üièf':Ârià 
tteeejWtoiWf#:" j69eâ .distant: frêiai land. ...Ther»-isa»oti«i amoeg^lay- Raijk; 3ænh.lluiloséd;. on
their éfficesv - What ié Wapted^ôfjçhe bien that clergymen, as a Yxrtë," rtiàké1 Safcurday éténiifg. The 'câahiêr i» In

whose duty it is to regulate that veWpoor politicians, "^thiaii'nS re- -Çànâdak ’Ther captoih'Jef‘the-schooner Nor-

-s ÏFVS-SSP3' 6sS2us4&S5S.epimteal.kpowredge çt.îb» manner il#■ fcheir vocation,. . They ,do not lebk tioti ofthèÜwm/ 3È«lo&ÏSCpttwa nearly pi!" Jà/y gunjûy thé sailed 
wtobhlit iâfJcàïriéd pu^,. 3$êÿ.Bhould hpen matteto1 fTOm1 the Atatesmiiri’s V?” y~ivi" :T: :* v-^rr through vast numbers of fur seals,
make tbeirobservatidtia on the : spot. sCaû'dpôtit. And consequently 'it is no : • Wiridàôfi N.'^.'y iaekgifoff ptejf fhe- whàlér, pùrpôisete, and • sea-lfons. So

gplfcil EES?EBEjtizq^a^ éVeyrt^ifig .elipife: itical gametlheÿ mâkesérioüs niiatâkea. Bridget Kelh^,:.ia:'-widbw^.7 aged Vessel, ^he school was of such vast 
latïng to tbefiriiery they-prutHuB -tir D.'fo'r-iiietaHtie,^the a9yice df eleijÿ1-, WJt&0£; SF.™** prbpdriiioiirs‘that--tiyt "lookout aloft
regulate direptly ftoin..th.e.»en who ^W’m "Ontario and Qiwbeft4jwd, wb*!*® could not see .where it.:cnded. Mil-

F--'—* toiasNBafcssst
mbfi pbckwg is a Very ^important m-v frOn? oue'-eiid 1 to-"'the' otfaBY", by Palmer & Rey.^wa*/drowned, in owing up anenormeuS school of fish, 
dttsiry ini British ColtiinWk.", There wotifd to-day ;,;,bè"â'èçene of political1 Sani''Franci]sqo^kftëfbpopii/ ~ ■’ - ^ ::;;r r
is:a iavge amount of capital invested discord. A 'poiiticçi'rfljigious.çoiitejét t» the (àp^zing ofa sailboat;. : „ ^ j ::,/.; permanent Assesser.

n1d>halt,eo7“a«ed^iich;raoet iÿÿSSSiH. ie^Ébli^KiiSti!XSd

op@1q«ins of subsistence^ it should hkely wreuld tod ifi- tile-disruption of girl,7wM#vetilftptor-ls«ies:^nvti.d: fiSCw
u* therefore, be left at the merpy of th# oo»Mer«ib)L*, Not LM’^lù.the'l^'toFd yMtotday^ times oye^ Àtid. there .ià urgent need
ajaw-insulicientiy informed andin/ Quebec and Ontario be at. j aggers .-BjgÛ .thousand. Jabocera ti&ve^ left, that such arietficqshould he perrnan- 
esperienceil official», .M. mtt'tet tiow points, but the "inhabitants of every, -afiuiri d^tSûte* âri“^ir^e "ifë : ”?°"<Iay1 wj*icl1

be. ;_ Whatever changes are made, divided into two hMtile Catiibs. "ÇSfhv safferep. tiood'dr#!* prevaB. £f this sort. Douses which have been
should b, tiie resuit-ef careful otwer- èliiài'm them" wq,ql4bs'^8a‘B#l'; Proies- Spemala from South Dakota^epoit emoteditiwo bf mere years are not as- 
vt&ito.made on the fisfaiug greuudly . The;bittoroess,iof.saeb..> con- at-tod diligent
«jmpermt Mb- test few peoplecan imagine.. But the %X&£
SS* eneessious are, we see, made poHticUw ÿv# atotirà '*f; over the codfitiy. ' Thp pdpple ere re- erbàscd afpr&ent -valuation, audit a

for this , year only.: We trtist that- ferent"r«liilt.’1Thé Jesmte' jBshite, l01*"8®-. - ; : »î: «y : fair-apdcomplete revisien was made
btiSré‘ thie reguMions. are agairire- quej^ isMtied.U.'jfo.pde’s.itiyous /fully one-

right, are in itoge^Quebed-hm^e.
afifo^eaeuroe fo^makôjhimsatf âUbwed-toWtiefitt owii’-qfiebttottll iff *toairrdforiea. ^ <fock wàs;^6d^-. Ebv*could inaké; ; <
the GovernmentAure.that -thèèhaagèé- *t,hV Ah jbiiqe- éclÿ-éntlLheVeyél tilled.witfonflatoi^■... _ „FJ.',,, - .....
which he nmy recommend ?re attic gq^pfl. we'aVeisalisfiedftil^.the.eùa, OaUhtw^wh^Tulil^diO^ I »'

lutely required. :lt should be re- dom ofthecoumepureued bÿthe pub-'-pifiZi tohi. bn"!»- hB„ ‘ f S"*™
membered that the/husiuess is tod. liefneh of the-Domlrion ttf^^th ^ar-, aüinigfbr some time.ed^thbaght Broken intone
important a one ’to/be experimented tieç; will bècohl^niqrë; and fliore ap , death was caused.by heart.disease. 4afe-chitoledvmto, and about $240 h,
Tfpon ra&ly. atid that to introduce parent. The evils that have been ,T ^ Â hiOnèÿvA cWt^fôRÏfffi» three watches
in^it Die element ot uncertniniy . predicted will n«*-oeme, andit-WSbe bLe nmnber dtsLfchaveddS froto
wiStej!io:'^”-6m^traish1?bt■ *0$ seed that the wiedfofi and forhhafdice/ eltewbf rebïes;ïiidJ|ijibn .df.Varmwï éo^miualtllï.'three', zold watches 

1 Of the Govdri^nf, -.uppS^;^ Ke^tow»tiho. Wtot and m «tor- ^8,^-^er 'iLelJr-wee over- 
Tf been su$$-etied that the was By..the.b#st men of.jhotBT pariles, ilBC«rom hydtqphqlilt.^.*_ |X-Jîr leèlied. ^Thi».safe jeritokiuer wasevi- 

Minister ;of: Ml &,***«»* hare ayertmlAgre^-d^,..a

should visit British/Columbia dnrjtig: ÿ-.-'-i....... '-----------:e~ hoiw^rufiàm named Aifflepibh oh S^h. 4^^^»

the Canning season and sèé aod en- POL-ITIOArb CHANGES...... " shipboard in New: York-harbor. The knob broken off Evidently Trith a
qmrefo, himself. If he cannot, do l u. ' 'v ' ‘1 murdered hum wri trying to induce
this it- might be: possible to: Send ati' , "m®? ' ..IL.*®. .jÈj?. featedr candidate for frë''Û»ôs BWW^f-long- chisel Was in-
able .«id experienced vn.n to 'thb thal ^ ,S4 ^ * »nd Be •£«£$** rertbd-.'nd^tildcmnMhatiob and sup-
PacificotsUt who; vrittitbe provinciaf P<#Wl Wttes, Jt.w. « WW ^t fpro^d The àw^ml .sledge-

notao long ago .that.the .suffrage, was P WlW*»' W»»ta te feïïXX3 The toLl Zm
the -pnvflége - <rf- • the- •’few.6* ~It~waa- doubtfüL-owing to Mt vdte on thei °^1‘

-»**». » »» «<3# w 'Æ i vL wLSi WSWSSSfitSSeimi'SSpv^f wittSrfi&SSdSlB kWüwmwwwwvru •Parliament, should.i have, retake m the twelve ap<»tles sinee 'Jôhn TaylOr I : „ . B n„ Ju.:r ^___________
the country. —The-poSsessiOtt bf pro- became president of the . Mormon N‘
perty by thê^elécttir wàd looked upon Church, tms been elected to succeed l-The Oregon Railway. & Navigationk. :«s*5 s-a-gaâvaaavttreadily join any revolutiouary move- ilAv ^ Fralriacft for Ana- tween Portland and;Puget Sound, to
ment, and that he would-be on the compete ÿA.thq- No^hern^Pacific
side of Uiv-and hrder. The btoti Wh»' cargo 1;000 tàn. of i whret,.M 220 iortBrwh bu»imes Genenti Fre^ht 

POLITICAL.GUIDES. ^voreti^ the* eïWsionX^e.wil'■w-Sri# AiSSSSîK isw-W”®*»’denouncing tlie 188 members oJ- Par, g^d fo^thé riubiKty of ’theXt^tfi- ^

hàsent voted again,» Colonel tioh, .W who was ready £b sacrifice stollion seized him by the neck wil" .

time-servers. 'They Me partiniflsri^ atedQf the natioiVs instilaitions,1 tie «tamning him to death. ^ mg of the enterprtiie, Mr. Campbell
harden the Protestante among them, WMyjgmatisedasdi dk^t^ue'and a: TMstiirm at 1&Mi»d*K-lfA;*”aif 1‘’'t le4?er ^ï

and «cure thuntof sacrifie,ng the dear- yawrt B^t œarÆ SÛMfiÿ w’S. têHific.' "WlaYvài ’&d
est-mtereets of their Protestant felL azitation the world was surorised kV warehouses all along the water front P°tot*: fBat .Sri» tributary to , Porfland,

ketipmg ppOrt. xt might raebj advoeaRng -a Wide-erttidsion doUstit' DnrinK' ttie height ütjfhè all points on .the Sound and coast

ami.Bg the Pwb^ant mem- yen, ego advocated-the letxtënsion bf i0us other builditisi^Tlie- iiôfieé,termitlu6 °°the Sound. . Thü» we
berewhe to^wte™»1 ttoreeftei» t6 Women *as"the oMfig ?>Té e^Blishe»mwri», whpitiy'the
resolution there are some who actèd 0f ëmeral'ndmae^" l?i'iir it. vû 'nri^m»w MiA ro-lto «hereteH-,. .1 WnisP dtty df PortUnd.is brought into directSsEs2ïS£5 ïatstJarÂr gasBsss&s psmm- tmz

Humors, Blotches, Sores, Scales, Crusts, 
and Loss of Hair Cured.The defendants have

Terrible Blood Poison. Suffered all a man 
could suffer and live. Face and body 
covered with awful sores. Used the 
Cuticura Remedies ten weeks and is 

. practically cured. A remarkable case
COMMUNICATIONS.

vote in municipalities. They were 
evéri tiaàe ' 8eÂgitife 1 til/ admé ’ littdes,

From Miss Cameron, requesting a 
short leave of absence to enable her 
to visit a sick friend. Received and 
filed.

g, principal of 
the girl’s school, complaining of the 
unworthy conduct and insubordina
tion of one of the teachers. Received 
and referred to committee of the 
whole.

From Miss Armstrong, on behalf 
of Miss Carmichael and Miss Robin
son, asking that the pupils of divis
ions 6 and 7, be allowed to leave 
school during the summer months at 
three o’clock. Abo from J. A. Halli- 
day, principal of the boy’s depart
ment, asking that he be given per
mission to dismiss divisions 7 and 8 at 
3 p.m. during the summer.

The board agreed that the school 
hours of the little ones should be 
shortened during the hot weather.

In connection with this matter, the 
called attention to

::e»ws< for. ‘ïrtâeçeL":';
The follbwing' -were passengers on 

the steamer Mexico yesterday, bound 
-foF:San FranoisoQC ;.iA R. Evans, A. 
rBefoederi, B. SfoD0wellf A- Wifiiam- 
âqii,-Misa & Sihith, Miss Laidlaw, E. 
Deanmick, Mrs. Langage1 and child, 
6,;fc!.4figdgei1W*,. Hughs., Mrs. W. 
J.,TXowter, Mr* A< :Gn^t And child, 
Mrs. J.y$. "New, Mrk. Alice Jennings, 
H. Demmick and wife, and. Dr. Mark 
S. Nade and;wifê;:i .. \-

I contracted a terrible blood-poisoamg a 
year ago I doctored with two good phyai- 
clans, neither of whom did me rfny good 
I suffered all a man can suffer and live" 
Hearing of your Cuticura Rkmkdiks i 
concluded to try them, knowing if they did 
me no good they could make me no worse. 
I have been using them about ten weeks" 
and am most happy to say that I am almost 
rid of the awful sores that covered my face 
and body. My face was as bad, if not worse 
than that of Miss Boynton, spoken of in 
your book, and I would say to any one in 
the same condition, to use Cuticura. and 
they will surely be cured. You may 
this letter In the interests of sutferinn 
humanity. E. W. REYNOLDS, Ashland)

Covered with Running Sores 17 years.
I have been troubled with a skin and 

scalp disease for seventeen years. My head 
at times was one running sore, and my 
body was covered with them as large as a 
half dollar. I tried a great many remedies 
without effect until I used the Cuticura 
Rbmrdies, and am thankful to state that 
after two months of their use I am entirely 

I feel it my duty to you and the 
public to state the above case.

L. R. McDOWELL, Jamesburg, N. J

and now we see- the Conservative)
kwiftBi8

measure which gives women a 
for members *of Jraruament.

From Miss Armstron
votej day.

What
Another Sew Brick Blech.

Messrs. Brockman & Ker, proprie
tors of the Saanich mills, will break 
ground to-day 
Government street, adjoining Mr. E. 
G. Prior & Co.’s establishment, where 
they propose to erect a substantial 
brick building, three stories in height, 
with a frontage of 30 feet and a depth 
of 100 feet. The new building will 
be completed in about a month, and 
will be used as a flour, feed and grain 
warehouse and salesroom. The motto 
of progress—down with the old ver
andahs and up with the new brick 
blocks.

sure
’
- on the vacant lot on

F

.7, 'Mlelstortal ."ÀsMCtalW" "

■

avenue yes

Coleeibla Blver Canneries.
B. Young, who arrived from As

toria last evening, states that the 
canneries on the Columbia River are 

a goçd supply of 
, one cannery had

1,600 large fish which would be equal 
to about five hundred cans, and all 
anticipate-a good pack. Out of forty 
canneries which were formerly in 
operation, only twenty-one are now 
being worked. The balance have re
moved their plant to Alaska. Those 
who have remained on the Columbia 
still havq confidence in the future of 
that nver as a field of successful oper
ations. The number of boats fishing 
this season is between twelve and 
thirteen hundred, which is an aver
age of about sixty to each cannery.

Dug and Scratched 38 Years.
I go Mr. Dennis Downing ten years bet 

ter. I have dug and scratched for thirty 
eight years. I had what is termed pruritis, 
and have suffered everything, and tried a 
number ot doctors but got no relief. Any
body could have got |50e had they cured 
me. The Cuticura Remedies cured me.

chairman
several complaints of the boys’ con
duct during the fonch and play hours. 
He thought that the shortening of 
the hours would enable the teachers 
to look after the children better dur
ing the play hour.

On motion the secretary was in
structed to interview the superintend
ent of education in reference to both 
matters referred to.

Col. Wolfenden thought that it 
would be better to have a distinct 
resolution passed, that the principals 
of the schools be requested to have 
the teachers take charge of the play
grounds during lunch hours and re
cess alternately.

A resolution to this effect

Osilrt:’ ,
Alvin Angerman, the music teacher 

charged #i£h i tile hlréenÿ of a book i 
from Mr. Phillips, of the London: 
fltifel,"4 ‘wfca tutthër fètiianded until i 
Thursday. \

Henry B^nks^, for assaulting and 
beating James Heay, was fined $15 
and ebsts,- in all $20.56, 
j,v J. Edward Cooper,, charged . with 
stealing > shot-gun from Capt; Sie- 
wèjjd, was remanded until, to-morrovr 

Tbklrsday. ^ - •:!r \

consi
already i 
fiai. 7 On

God bless the 
cura!

man who invented Cuti 
CHENEY GREEN,

Cambridge, Mass.
Cuticura Remedies

Are sold everywhere. Price, Cutictra, 
75c; Soap. 35c.; Resolvent, <1.50. Pre
pared by the Potter Drug and C 
Corporation, Boston, Mass.

tar Send for “ He 
eases,”64 pages, 50 
testimonials.

/hemical

»w to Cure Skin Dig 
illustrations, and 100

pjjy|PIÆS, blaek-h^ds, chapped and oilyeven
Seattle Street Hallway*

/ Tljé.Seattle JZXhiêÿ of Monday says ;
‘ - The four care of .-the electric motor 
line. were jammed fuR df people ; all 
day long. This, being, the first day of 
the regular -rtto. of this line, it was f “T**?1 8e,e,d? at "eUtagte..
tatëd to its utmoat.' Everything Sunday evening at Wellington, 
worked smoothly, and no delay nor a mmer named John Kemp attempted 
stoppages occurred. The success df commit suicide by cutting his 
theanoàôr.ïïheis certainly established TuSmTj a ^n^.e* Kemp,
beyond question. The retuhis of the resides with his son-in-law, Mr. 
day phowjéd that ’ 4,000 persons had J- Lewis, has been subjees to fits of 
ridden on-the motors.-^’ •- «• • - temporary insanity for some weeks

. '• ' ; * - o t«',tr -1 , - past, and on Sunday evening while
Mn th. West Crest. : .1 the family were at sapper he seized a 

Capt. Alé>. McLean arrived' from' lar8e carvmg. k“de anà out a horrible 
è scfioButo iTarymien' in a. smaU e*.™ ”&* ?idet "f his., neck

boat yesterdayirfternoon,' accmnpani- 8ot holdof the knife and
édïr oueimto. . He ’left .Ütiïvrêsei 1Srod
at-seven o’clock Monday evening, 116. ™ a r0P»- Pr- Eberts, colliery
tnileti from VicU)ria, and ma<ie a quick' ■‘Ul'koou, waa aent for and sewed up 
run up Jin:his'small’boat.- ..The Mary the wou?d- At last accounts Kemp 
EUtoi-When Capt. McLean left,: had 7“a reet,n8 ea81ly »nd wiU recover un- 
la.^tcK/ of lto seals. The Penelope i!!lMeo^L onf”wen oomPhesl,on 
was spoken five days ago, having 27Ô a ’ ame-

Iskifif ‘ nb^ird.- The Thertea was 
! spoken â ooupla df days ago with 272 
Of arcsteh. The weather for the past 
two weeks, haa. been t unfavorable., to 
■wjwnjflfi •‘V/n «r'-M|‘ *

- vSS ^pèhrnd^m.;'
The:1‘Ancient Mariner” \ 

be teHeatoèd-by thé âôdiëtiÿ this even
ing in tiieir rooms, Fort street. The 
coming concert, to be given Easter 
Mofidêÿ. .pmwisea Jfo‘M.Wgratid suc
cess, as seats are being taken rapidly.
Priééa "of adtnisBton are. ,wijjiin, the 
reach of. ati,.. seats , being obtainable 
from 26 cents up, according fo'foca- 
tioàTh1 ";tbÿV.Sé<trê.-.member 
of the society should attend -the few 
rehearsals thqt are left. Tickets for 
he doncert c&D-he obtaiued at Lom

bard & Go’s, and C. E. Redfem’s, or 
from àhÿ mëinber of the society,

..4
,-r -. WOAdcn wf the. Beep.:

gated Soap.
ed.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
Hip. kidney and uterine pains 
and weaknesses relieved in one 

vSQflSp minute by the Cuticura Anti- 
Pain Plaster, the first and only 
pain-killing, strengthening plag-

was
moved by Dr. Morrison, and carried.

From Miss Storey, stating her in
tention of visiting other schools on 
24th, 25th and 26th of April. Filed.

Bly & Lane vs. Starrett.
Crease J., March 26.
Prohibition—County Court Judge.
Order nisi was granted calling on 

plaintiff to ahow cause why the county 
court of Cariboo should not be pro
hibited from further proceedings in 
the case. Prima fade case of jurisdic
tion was made out at trial, and 
defendant did not appear. No pro
hibition can be granted here because 
defendant has not exhausted his 
remedies. There is no affidavit show
ing grounds of application.

Dismissed with costs.

instaneous
ter.

ACCOUNTS.
Accounts for the month of March, 

amounting to $71.83, were read, and 
referred to the finance committee for 
payment, if correct.

ATTENDANCE.
Col. Wolfenden presented the re

port of attendance for the month of 
March. The number of pupils regis
tered was 1261 ; the average daily at
tendance, 1,184.76 ; 
teacher, 56.41.

This total average is over 106 more 
than that of the previous month.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICES.

ighfcy
Vic-

Estate of Thos. Macaulay Hamilton and 
Henry Ogden, in Liquidation.

ASSIGNMENT FOR BENEFIT OF CREDITORS.

To the Creditors of Thomas Macaulay 
Hamilton and Henry Ogden, formerly 
carrying on business at Bridge Creek.

Cook’s mi

average per
The trustees of the estate of the said 

Thomas Macaulay Hamilton and Henry 
Ogden hereby give notice to all persons 
having claims against the said Thomas 
Macaulay Hamilton and Henry Ogden, or 
either of them, that they are hereby re
quired to send particulars thereof to the 
undersigned on or before thq first day ol 
May, 1889, after which day the trustees will 
proceed to pay those claims of which they 
then have notice, ratably or proportionally 
or in full, if the assets shall thereto extend, 
and wiÿ pay the balance, if any, to the said 
Thomas Macaulay Hamilton and Henry 
Ogden ; and they further give notice that 
they will not be liable for the proceeds of 
the estate or any part thereof to any credi
tor or person of whose claims they had no 
notice on the said 1st day of May.

AT WORK.

The Printing Committee Meet and Decide 
on Various Forms of Advertising—The 
Regatta Programme and the General

Col. Wolfenden informed the board 
that the provincial legislature had 
made provision in the estimates for 
improvements at each of the ward 
schools ; the employment of monitors 
at a salary of $26 per month each ; 
the erection of a residence for the 
Janitor at the central school, 
tile painting qf the school, and the 
employment of an assistant at the 
high school.

On motion, the teachers were au
thorized to take the necessary time 
for drilling the children to take part 
in the exercises in connection with 
the laying of the corner stone of the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, and the 
board adjourned at about 8:30

Steamer Bace oa the Sound.
On Monday morning, at Port 

Townsend, the steamship City of Pue
bla and the steamer Olympian hap
pened to meet, and Capt. Debney of 
the former vessel told Capt. Roberts 
of the Olympian that he intended to 
beat him into Seattle. The 
steamer started first, but she did not 
hold the advantage long, as the Olym
pian soon passed her. The passengers 
became greatly interested in the race, 
and as the Olpmpian kept widening 
the lead those on-the latter vessel be
came very enthusiastic. The Puebla 
crowded on the steam, but remained 
a bad second in the race, as the 
Olympian arrived at Seattle six miles 
in the lead. The^time -occupied by 
the winner in traversing the 46 miles 
between Seattle and Port Townsend 
was 2 hours and 46 minutes.

List.

A meeting^of th^printing committee re

police court room last evening. Various 
schemes for advertising the demonstration 
and the city, were discussed and action 
taken upon them. As soon as the commit
tees appointed to look after the various 
events hand in their reports, ha; gers, fold
ers and small bills containing full descrip
tions, will be printed and placed before the 
public. The regatta committee last even
ing presented the following list of attrac 
tions, which will in all probability be

Qu<
the

Will again
ocean

sails carried awa 
near the mouth o 
day àfternoon. The three or four 
young yachtsmen on board had a nar
row escape from a wetting and an un
pleasant and dreary wait, until they 
were picked up and towed into the 
harbor by the “C” battery yacht.

The irregularities, in th 
Townsend customs department ate be
ing made public. One charge is made 
against Wm. M. Harned, deputy col
lector, of failing to account for $6,500 
as duty on part of the cargo 
British bark Maderia, which arrived 
last July. Harned claims to have 
sent the money to the sub-treasury at 
San Francisco, but as he is not in a 
position to produce the receipts, he 
may have some difficulty in clearing 
himself.

but
slightly changed. ^The^^prizea^throughout 

sportsmen in America to compete:
CHA8. WILSON,

Solicitor for Trustees.
the regatta.

A sailing match for all boats under six 
tons, from the outer wharf round Brochie’s 
Ledge buoy (keeping it to the right), to a 
stake boat moored off Halibut Bank (keep- 

and return to Brochie’s 
g it on thé right) _

Dated at Victoria, this 
16th day of February, 1889. febl7-td-wp. m.

In itiftŸüprrae Coopt of British Columbia,SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

starting peint. 
Another sailing m

e rPort 1 Between
NichoeLkb'& Rknouf,)
Boucherav & Co., >
Frank Richter, j
Jos. Christian,

Under and by virtue of writs of Fieri 
Facia issued in each of the above named 
suite directed to the Sheriff of the County 
of Yale, and by him delivered for execution, 
I will on Monday the 13th day of May, AD. 
1889, at the hour of one o'clock p. m., at the 
promises of the defendant. Mission Valley, 

anagan, B. C.. sell by public auction the 
following valuable property :

500 head of cattle and 100 head of horses, 
thè former branded on the left hip with 
‘ J. C.,’ and the latter branded on the left 
shoulder with * J. C.’ ; 95 sheep ; 50 pigs ; 250 
tons of hay; 50 tons of straw; 70 tons of 
grain ; 1 Snow Ball wagon ; 1 four-horse 
wagon: 1 truck: 1 buggy; 4 sets harness; 
1 threshing machine; 1 binder; 2 mowers 
(Warrior and Osborne); 1 set blacksmith’s 
tools, complete; plows, harrows, and all 
other farming and agricultural implements 
and machines, the property of the def
ant and used on his two farms at____
Valley, Okanagan, aforesaid. Also several 
thousand feet of lumber. The above prop
erty, more or less, as the same may have 
diminished or increased, will be sold at the 
above time and place. Terms cash.

Dated this 5th day of April, A. D. 1889.
A. G. PEMBERTON, Sheriff, 

per W. B. COCHRANE, Deputy-Sheriff 
ap9 w-2t

THE WHEEL.
A party of Victoria wheelsmen will 

go to Shawnigan Lake by train on 
Good Friday morning, disembark, 
and taking the road, wheel it through 
Cowichan. Quamichan, Duncan’s and 
Chemainus to Nanaimo; returning on 
Saturday following. The “gang” will 
be in charge of Captain Scott.

A party of Seattle 
written to the Island 
this city, to say that they will prob
ably visit Victoria for the Queen’s 
Birthday celebration, and to enquire 
if any road or track races have been 
as yet arranged.

Regular club run on Saturday after
noon. Every member of the club 
should make it a point to be in the 
-saddle.

A cinder path on Beacon Hill is 
something which Victoria must have 
before long. This secured and the 
club will make a big effort to arrange 
a “meet” of all cyclists of the Pacific 
Coast, with a two day’s racing pro
gramme.

If all the young men who are 
“thinking about getting a wheel,” 
conclude to do so, Victoria will have 
a club of 76 at least before the 
is out.

The fancy drill corps will take their 
first drill on Saturday.

THE OAR.
The Portland Rowing and Canoe 

Club intend coming to Victoria en 
masse to attend the 24th of May cele
bration.

A meeting of the Victoria Rowing 
club will be held on Friday evening. 
Better late than never.

Searle, champion oarsman of Aus
tralia, will sail from Sydney for Eng
land on the 4th of May. When he 
arrives in England he will issue a 
challenge to John Teemer and Wm. 
O’Connor, offering to row them for 
£600 each and the championship of 
the world, the contest to take place 
on the Thames. 1

A Portland oarsman suggests that 
instead of offering cash prizes in thç 
minor events of the regatta on May 
25th, that is in the outrigger races of 
all kinds, and the canoe races, a 
trophy in the form of a cup or some
thing similar would be much better; 
as amateur oarsmen and canoeists 
could then compete without forfeit
ing their standing as amateurs. Port
land promises to send a good con
tingent in the event of satisfactory 
prizes being held up for competition; 
and it would be well if the committee 
having the prizes in charge would con
sider the suggestion thrown out.

HERE AND THERE.

The football season is at an end.
Nanaimo’s Rovers are still very 

anxious to get a match on with the 
Vancouver footballers.

Cincinnati defeated Toronto at 
baseball on Monday, by a score of 16 
to 2.

Plaintiffs,_ match for all boats 18 ft. 
and under on the water line, from outer 
wharf round Brochie’s ledge buoy (keeping 
it on the left) and return to starting point.

Professional Single Scull Race, three 
miles.
^ Single Outrigger Skiffii (18

Double Outrigger SkiflEb (20 ft. and under), 
là miles.

Four-oared race (open to all school boys 
under 16 years; boats under 22 feet),li miles.

Peterboro and birch bark canoes (not 
more than three paddles), 1} miles.

Canoe race for knootchmen (not to 
exceed 7), short course.

Canoe race for Indians (not to exceed 13), 
1} miles.

Four oared amateur race.
Dingy race, short course.
Greasy pole; swimming race; naval race.
Cutter’s race,U miles. Time allowance for 

difference in the number of oars.
Five oared whaler’s race. 1* miles.
Gig and whaler race, H miles. Ti 

lowanoe for difference in the num

and
Defendant.

There Will Be Me Fight.
The police have “caught on” to a 

thoroughly developed prize fight 
which was to have come off juat out
side of the city one evening this week, 
the battle to be with bare 
knuckles, to a finish, and the 
principals a young man from 
Vancouver and a Victoria sport. It 
is not likely now that the affair will 
materialize, and if it does, it is to be 
hoped that there will be no spectators 

the brutal ex- 
their presence.

of themen ft. and under)

Ok
cyclists have 
Wanderers of

PERSONAL.

John Charlton, of Portland, is at 
the Clarence.

Lieut. Ogilvie returned from Van
couver last night.

Capt Urquhart 
mainland last night

Hugh F. Keefer was a passenger by 
the Olympian yesterday.

Capt John Irving returned from 
the Sound last evening.

Gustave Lewis, of New York, is 
on a visit to his brother, Lewis Lewis.

Ben Young, of fish canning fame, 
and son, arrived on the Olympian yes
terday.

Stephen P. Ralli returned to San 
Francisco by the steamer Mexico yes-

Hon. P. O’Reilly, wife and daugh
ter arrived home from their eastern 
trip last night

W. W. Shaw, of the West Shore, is 
a guest at the Driard. He will remain 
in the city for some time.

Lewie Hall, L.D.8.,

present to encoura 
hibition even wit 
Boxing is one of the most healthy and 
worthy df legitimate sports ; prize 
fighting a relic of barbarism that the 
heel of advancing civilization should 
have been planted upon long ago. 
True sport should always be encour
aged, and true sportsmen appreciated, 
but “slogging” must before long be 
compelled “to go.” The world has 
no use for “slogging” or “sloggers.”

defend-
Mission

■Copper punt race; marine cavalry race; 
gig, race.

Naval officers vs. Gentlemen amateurs.
THE GENERAL PROGRAMME.

The general programme is of course 
subject to considerable change. It’s out
line has, however, been drafted, and it is 
probable that the following will be the 
order of events:

came over from the

stillten

XrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
IN we have applied to the Hon. the Min
ister of the Interior for a license to out andFIR8E DAY.

Baseball Tournament.
Sham Battle; Bombardment and Capture 

of Beacon Hill.
Grand Ball in Assembly Hall. 

SECOND day.
Lacrosse and Cricket Matches. 
Athletic Sports and Bicycle Races.

The Regatta.
Victoria Slub’s exhibition in the Theatre.

earry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated in New Westminster 
District :—

1, Commencing at a poet set at the north
west comer of Township 28; thence east 480 
chains: thence south 140 chains; thence 
west 480 chains; thence north 140 chains to 
the point of commencement; containing, by 
estimation, 6,640 acres.

2. Commencing at a post on the east shore 
of Pitt Lake, four miles from the head; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 20 chains; 
thence east 60 chains; thence north 20 chains; 
thence castiO chains; thence south220chains; 
thence westiOchains; thence north 20chains; 
thence west to the shore of the lake; thence 
follow, ng tiie shore northwards to the point 
of commencement ; containing, by estima-

De Candi» Tells Bis Story.
M. E. De Candia whose disappear

ance under most suspicious circum
stances was chronicled in yesterday’s 
Colonist, has written a letter to a 
prominent business man of this city 
from across the line. In it he says 
that one of his creditors, a country
man of his own, pursued him so re
lentlessly and unremittingly for the 
amount of his account, with such Shy- 
lock-like meanness, that he was al
most driven insane. Try as he would 
to make his business productive, he 
found his assets rapidly fading away, 
while his liabilities grew larger and 
larger. Finally, in despair, he sought 
relief from his troubles in flight. In 
concluding his letter, which really is 
a pathetic one, he states that he has 
no intention of avoiding one cent of 
his debts, -and hopes to be able to re
turn to Victoria before very long, pay 
all he owes, end not be ashamed to 
look any "man firir itf the face.

Death of Police Officer Roberts.
Officer Roberts is dead. At St. 

Joseph’s Hospital early yesterday 
morning death brought relief from 
the torturing rheumatic pains which 
have been wracking his body for the 
past few weeks, and removed from a 
wide circle of acquaintances one who, 
by his ever ready 
genial smile, and his 
calls of duty and of friendship, had 
made for himself a host of friends 
and not one enemy. The deceased, 
Wm. W. Roberts, was at the time of 
his death in his 52nd vear, and had 
been connected with the city police 
force in the capacity of gaoler for some 
time past. He was a native of Lincoln
shire, England; a druggist by pro
fession and early practice, and for 
some time was in the service of Her 
Majesty at the Esquimalt navy yard. 
He leaves a sorrowing wife, but no 
family, to mourn for him. The 
funeral, which will be in charge of 
the A. O. U.W., of which the deceased 
was a member, will take place to-

season

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company;, 
the Northern Pacific; and the C.P.N., and 
O.R. & N. Go’s have each decided upon is
suing return tickets good tor several days, 
at single fare.

Celebration envelopes, containing on 
their reverse, a condensed description of 
Victoria, her many points of interest, 
the full official programme for the 
days; will be issued in a 
business men are reques 
other” for their corresponde

It has been suggested to float the o 
wreck owned by Mr. R. P. Rithet, which 
for many months has been lying in James 
Bay, decorate it and make It the object of 
a sham naval night attack, before blowing 
it up in the straits. Another good idea.

Only a short time remains forthe v 
committees to prepare the r lists. The 
printing committee are anxious to get 
their work under way without delay, and 
earnestly request the necessary informa
tion that must be furnished them by the 
other wdrFerfl, before any announcements 
can be made.

i
goes to' Cow

ichan this morning, and will spend a 
few days there.

L. Durable ton, J. P. Walls and E. 
H. Fletcher, post office inspector, ar
rived down by the Islander last night.

E. A. Harvey left for Kootenay 
yesterday, via Spokane Falls, to take 
a position with the Cottonwood Min
ing Co.

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper ar
rived at Winnipeg on Monday, and 
leave to-day for Vancouver and Vic
toria.

Charles E. Bailley and A. J. Clarke, 
of i he V. & E. Telephone company, 
have returned from a tour of Vancou
ver and the Sound ports.

Henry Croft, M. P. P., and Mrs. 
Croft, and Miss Dunsmuir, were guests 
of CoL Houghton, at Montreal, yes
terday. They left for New York last 
night, and will sail for England on 
Thursday.

Rev. Father Durand, who has for 
some time past been the officiating 
priest at the R.C. church at Nanaimo, 
has been transferred to Oomox. The 
church at Nanaimo will in future be 
in charge of Rev. Father Sobry.

Henry Demmick, for six years fore- 
of the moulding room of the Al

bion Iron Works, left yesterday for 
San Francisco, where he intends en
gaging in business for himself. May 
success attend his venture.

W. H. Findlay and W. A. Weeks, 
two of the leading merchants of Char
lottetown, P.E.I., are visiting Vic
toria on their tour across the contin
ent and back. They are delighted 
with the climate and are charmed with 
the beauty of the city and surround
ing country.

%. P. Black and bride, of Vancou- 
uer, are spending their honeymoon in 
Victoria. Mr. Black, of the well- 
known real estate firm of Haywood & 
Black, was united in marriage to Miss 
Annie Devine at Vànoouver yesterday 
morning.

-

tion, 2,400 acres.
3. Commencing at a post set at the south

east corher of a Tease to the Brunette Saw 
Mill Company on the east side of Pitt Lake, 
in New West mins ter District; thence north 
20 chains to a post; thence east 80chains to a 
poet; thence south 86 chains to a poet; thence 
west 120 chains, more or less to the shore of 
Pitt Lake : thence northw rdly along the 
lake 60 chains, more or less, to a post; thence 
along the line of the Brunette Saw Mill 
Co.’s lease east 40 chains, to 
commencement.

4. And the following in Yale District:—
Commencing at a post set at the north

east corner of Township 28. New Westmin
ster District; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 160 chain# ; thence south to a poet set 
at the foot of an inaccessible mountain and 
the sameline produced to 160 chains; thence 
west 160 chains to a poet set on the east line 
of Township 28 aforesaid ; thence north 80 
chains to the poitit of commencement ; con
taining, by estimation, 2,260 acres.

and

a tow days, and 
tested to “use no

the point of

War Statistics.
The statistics of the American war

have been published by Lieut.-CoL 
William F. Fox,who has spent twenty- 
five years in collecting them. A fact 
which they show very strikingly is 
the desperate nature of the fighting, 
as indicated by the enormous losses 
on both sides. In thé Franco-Prus
sian war the loss of the Germans was 
3.1 per cent. ; in the î/timean war the 
Allies lost 3.2 per cent.; in the Aus
trian war the loss was 2.6 per cent. 
In the American civil war the Union 
loss was 4.7 per cent, and that of 
the Confederates 9 per cent. There is 
a close parallel drawn between the 
battle of Waterloo and the battle of 
Gettysburg. “At Waterloo the French 
numbered

JAMES MacLARKN,
FRANK ROSS,

_ By their Agent, C. D. Rand.
Vancouver, B. C.,

January 18th, 1889. feb23-w-2minspector, could make such an inves
tigation an J, obtain .such, information 
as would:enable the • Department to 
draw up rules for. the regulation of 
ttië British Columbia , salmon-; fiahery- 
which would be adapted to "the1 cir
cumstances of the country and which, 
while they would protect the salmon, 
would not,be unnecessarily.stringent 
oa thé salmon packers, f

sympathy, his 
fidelity to the 'VJ'OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT 

we intend to make application to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works tor permission to purchase two small 
Islands situated in Coast District, and des
cribed as follows: being those two small 
Islands close off Double Island Point, south 
bank of Naas River, and containing 5 acres, 
more or less,

Naas River, \
Feb. 7th, 1889. f

has been president ef 
Btlessince vôhnTâyldr 
eat » : of:. - .the : Mormon 

been elected to succeed 
Taylor as president ^ ri; l.

She steamship Zealàhdia,- wt D. COOK.
F. R. ROUNDY.man

martwkly-2m

-*ii

80,000 mqn and 252 
guns; the Allies numbered 72,000 and 
186 guns. At Gettysburg, the Union 
army numbered 82,000 men and 300 
guns; the Confederates, 70,000 and 
260 guns. At Waterloo, Wellington’s 
army lost 23,186; at Gettysburg, 
Mead’s army lost 23,003. The loss of 
the French at Waterloo has never been 
officially announced, but has been 
estimated at 26,300; the Cor federate 
loss at Gettysburg, as officially re
ported by the Confederate surgeon- 
general, was 20,448, to which must 
be added

British Election».
There are two English _ constituen- 

cies vacant, in which elections will 
soon be held—Centre Birmingham 
aed Rochester. The latter was rep
resented by Col. Hughes Hallett, who 
has been forced to resign by the 
odium attaching to him on account of 
certain compromising relations. In 
1886 it was carried by the Conserva
tives by a majority of 241, and in 
1886 by 247. There is an excellent 
chance for the Gladstonians here, who 
will probably capture it. 
Birmingham returned John Bright in 
1886, when he was opposed by Lord 
Randolph Churchill, by a vote df 
4,969 to 4,216. The following year 
Mr. Bright was returned by accla
mation, j

gmsssContaining Doo-ipdon Mid Price of th. choice!
OEli^MRDEIIAND FLOWER SEED* V
Mailed free. Every Farmer and Gardener ihdt \ 
h.e n copy before ordering seeds for the comini. V V 
season. Hsndsomet coeloms issued in Conefe -

day.

MARINE.

Steamer Wellington arrived at San 
Francisco yesterday, coal laden from 
Departure Bay-.

The tug Vancouver brought a scow 
to Esquimalt laat evening to load lime 
for the Terminal City.

The s«. Parthia, Capt. Wallace, will 
leave Vancouver for the Orient pro
bably on Tueaday next.

WM REMNIE,Toronto, Omt.

m»rlT-w«tsat4t-dSw.

7,077 wounded and 
wounded prisoners whose names were 
omitted from his lists, but appear on 
the record! at Washington."— Glebe.

CentreConsomption Barely Cared.
To the Editor:—Please Inform your 

reader» that I hare a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By Its timely 
nse thousands of hopeless eases have been 
permanently oared. I shall be glad to send 
two bottles ot mv remedy free to any of 
your readers who have eonsumption ffthey 
will sendme their Express and P.O. address.

The body of Seymour Porter was 
found in Toronto harbor, near Gtood- 
erham & Wot,a’ wharf on Tuesday. 
Porter was the bookkeeper at Rice, 
Lewis & Co.’s, whose strange disap
pearance laat New Year.’* excited s» 
much interest.

The body of a boy named Steinfalt 
has been found on a road near the city 
of Hamburg. The throat had been 
out and the ahdomen ripped open, the 
entrails removed and the body other
wise shockingly mutilated.

Fitter had Qnlnsy.
“ We And Burdock Blood Bitters excel

lent for weakness, and equally so for head
ache. Father also suffered severely from 
quinsy, which B. B. B„ by Its tonic and 
purifying properties, completely ou«d.iwt

_Respectfull^^ Dr^TT A JSlocum^
•epTwly

Spring Goods Just arrived at London 
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